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Livingmulch systems can providemultiple agronomic and ecosystem benefits,

including reducing erosion and decreasing weed and pest pressure. However,

inconsistent yields and lack of best practices for weed and pest management

have contributed to their lack of adoption by farmers. In 2018 and 2019,

living mulch practices for organic zucchini (Cucurbita pepo L.) production

were assessed in Wisconsin on certified organic land. Living mulches of Dutch

white clover (Trifolium repens), annual ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum), and a

mix of Dutch white clover and annual ryegrass were compared with full

tillage cultivated ground and straw mulch controls for e�ect on yield, fruit

marketability, weed and pest counts, and weed management time. Mixed

species living mulch, cultivated, and strawmulch treatments were consistently

higher yielding than clover treatments, while ryegrass had variable results.

No di�erences were observed in the number of squash bug (Anasa tristis)

egg clusters per plant across mulch treatments, but clover treatments had

fewer adult squash bugs, with ryegrass and mixed species living mulches

also trending lower. Lower counts of striped cucumber beetles (Acalymma

trivittatum) were also observed in living mulch treatments. Ryegrass and mixed

species living mulches were generally more weed suppressive than clover and

cultivated aisles, although living mulch treatments generally had more weeds

than straw mulched aisles, apart from comparable suppression of grass weeds

for ryegrass in 2019. Time required for weed management was greater for the

living mulch treatments than straw, while cultivated treatments took longer to

manage than all other treatments in 2019 and longer than ryegrass and straw

in 2018. Despite higher weed counts in clover than in cultivated aisles in 2019,

all living mulches required less time for weed management than cultivation,

indicating that managing living mulches with mowing can be more e�cient

than hand cultivation, even with higher weed counts. Our results support

previous evidence that certain living mulch species may reduce pest and weed

pressure, but also reinforces that living mulch systems can negatively impact

yield depending on species selection and environment.
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Introduction

Weed management is a critical challenge facing organic

farmers and is consistently cited as a priority for further research

(Moynihan, 2010; Jenkins and Ory, 2016). To manage weeds in

vegetable crops, organic growers rely heavily on bothmechanical

cultivation and plastic mulches (Jabbour et al., 2016; Brown

and Gallandt, 2018). Plastic mulches can be used to prevent

weed emergence within the planting row where mechanical

and hand weeding may be difficult once the crop establishes.

In addition to their weed suppressive benefits, plastic mulches

provide other positive aspects to the production systems,

including increased soil temperature and moisture retention,

which often contributes to higher yield (Kasirajan and Ngouajio,

2012; Steinmetz et al., 2016). However, plastic mulch systems

also present management challenges, including exacerbation of

erosion due to water runoff into the aisles between beds, which

are usually managed as bare soil with cultivation or herbicide

(Arnold et al., 2004; Rice et al., 2004).

Environmental impacts of runoff and erosion can be

mitigated in plastic mulch systems by planting living cover

crops between the plastic-covered beds (Arnold et al., 2004).

The use of cover crops between rows can also reduce the

long term weed seedbank while providing additional ecological

services (Liebman et al., 1997; Baraibar et al., 2018; Wauters

et al., 2021). Cover crops can suppress weeds through direct

competition (Hiltbrunner et al., 2007; Bezuidenhout et al., 2012;

Brust et al., 2014) and by generating residues which can suppress

weed emergence through physical (mulch) effects, release of

allelochemicals, and changes in nutrient dynamics (Teasdale

and Mohler, 2000; Sarrantonio and Gallandt, 2003; Teasdale

et al., 2012). Full season cover crops utilized as living mulches

may also have benefits unique as compared to terminated

cover crop mulches, such as promoting arbuscular mycorrhizal

colonization and enhancing nutrient uptake (Deguchi et al.,

2012).

While cover crops are used extensively in organic

production (USDA-NASS, 2019), they are typically terminated

and incorporated prior to planting the cash crop (Magdoff and

Van Es, 2000). Shorter growing seasons in temperate climates,

coupled with diverse, complex, and high value rotations on

vegetable farms, further complicate integration of cover crops

into tillage-intensive production systems of cucurbit growers

in cooler climates (Sarrantonio, 1992; Snapp et al., 2005). The

use of living mulches between plastic-mulched beds provides

an opportunity to integrate cover crops into vegetable systems,

as the cash crop can be grown concurrently with a full season

cover crop while maintaining the benefits of the plastic mulch

within a targeted planting zone (Tarrant et al., 2020).

Adoption of living mulch-based reduced tillage vegetable

systems has been limited partly because of variable or negative

effects on yield (Law et al., 2006; Butler et al., 2013; Reid and

Klotzbach, 2013; Warren et al., 2015; Hinds et al., 2016; Pfeiffer

et al., 2016), although other studies have shown positive results

(e.g., Sportelli et al., 2022). The unique interactions of each cash

crop and cover crop contributes to the variability in observed

results, creating challenges in the development of robust best

practices for the diversity of crops produced by organic vegetable

growers (Walters et al., 2011; Brainard et al., 2013). Livingmulch

studies focused on cucurbit production have shown inconsistent

impacts on yields, with some indicating potential for equivalent

or higher yields (Nelson andGleason, 2018; Kahl et al., 2019) and

others showing negative or variable impacts (Nyoike and Liburd,

2010; Hinds et al., 2016).

Choice of living mulch species is important to maximize

weed control benefits of living mulches while minimizing risks

associated with competition (Tarrant et al., 2020). Clovers are a

common choice as their ability to fix atmospheric N provides

fertility benefits and reduces the risk of N competition with the

cash crop (Hartwig and Ammon, 2002). However, clovers also

tend to be slower growing and less competitive against summer

annual weeds (MacLaren et al., 2019). Tarrant et al. tested nine

living mulch species and combinations and found that all living

mulch treatments reduced weed biomass, with weed biomass

negatively correlated with living mulch biomass. In addition,

Tarrant et al. found that all treatments had the potential to

compete with cash crops by lowering soil inorganic nitrogen and

moisture levels within the plastic mulched beds (Tarrant et al.,

2020). However, specific management such as root pruning,

which reduces the depth and biomass of living roots, may

reduce potential for competition (Båth et al., 2008). The drastic

removal of above ground biomass caused by mowing may be

associated with corresponding reductions in root biomass, and

thus reduce competition potential (Liu and Huang, 2002). For

instance, Hinds et al. (2016) found that zucchini yields were

reduced in a living mulch system with sunn hemp (Crotalaria

juncea L.) grown to a height of 45 cm, but when the sunn

hemp was managed to a height of 20 cm, zucchini yields

were equivalent or greater in the living mulch treatment than

bare ground.

Mulch choice can also affect pest pressure. Two major

pests of cucurbits in the upper Midwestern USA include

striped cucumber beetle (Acalymma trivittatum) and squash

bug (Anasa tristis). As chemical control options for organic

growers are limited, organic growers must integrate cultural

and mechanical methods, such as rotation, exclusion, and

intercropping, in addition to allowable chemical controls to

both effectively manage pest pressure and mitigate the risk

of insecticide resistance (Doughty et al., 2016; Haber et al.,

2021).

Some studies have shown that living mulch can exacerbate

pest issues (Reid and Klotzbach, 2013), while others have

shown variable or beneficial effects on pest levels (Amirault

and Caldwell, 1998; Nyoike and Liburd, 2010; Grasswitz,

2013; Hinds et al., 2016). For instance, Kahl et al. (2019)

found that cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) interplanted with

red clover (Trifolium pratense L.) had increased counts of

natural enemies and lower counts of cucumber beetles and
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TABLE 1 Summary of field activities for living mulch management of organic squash, 2018 and 2019.

Date (2018) Date (2019) Activity

May 17 May 15 Terminate fall-planted rye cover crop

May 17 May 17 Application of fertilizer

May 17 May 21 Additional Tillage

May 17 May 23 Application of plastic and straw mulches

May 18 May 23 Seed living mulches

June 6 June 7 Transplant

July 18 and 25; August 8 and 20 July 9 16, 23, and 29; August 6 and 13 Insect counts

July 17 and 25; August 8 June 27; July 8, 16 and 28 Weed counts

July 17 and 25; August 8 June 27; July 8, 16 and 28 Timed weed management

- July 31 Apply pyrethrin pesticide (Pyganic R©)

July 5, 17, 18, and 23; August 2nd, 8, 13, 15, 20 and 27. July 9, 11, 15, 18, 22nd, 24, 26, 29, and 31; August 1, 3, 5 and 9 Harvests

TABLE 2 Weather data collected at UW-Madison ArboretumWeather Station, 2018 and 2019.

Time period Total precipitation in cm

(deviation from 40 year average)

Average daily temperature in
◦C (deviation from 40 year

average)

GDDU 50 (deviation from

40 year average)

October 2017–February 2018 27.89 (+2.02) −0.7 (+0.49) 182 (+77)

March–May 2018 33.07 (+7.71) 7.41 (−0.13) 463 (+128)

June–Sept 2018 86.11 (+41.28) 20.57 (+0.95) 2286 (+238)

October 2018–February 2019 37.24 (+11.37) −1.13 (+0.06) 86 (−19)

March–May 2019 24.05 (−3.53) 7.45 (−0.09) 259 (−76)

June–Sept 2019 58.90 (+14.07) 20.28 (+0.66) 2164 (+116)

reduced melon aphid (Aphis gossypii) pressure, although

spotted cucumber beetle (Diabrotica undecimpunctata howardi)

had a variable response. Grasswitz (2013) found a similar

negative response to interplanting for cucumber beetles,

but saw no effect on squash bug presence, while Nyoike

and Liburd (2010) also found increased natural predator

populations in a buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum Moench)

living mulch.

This study expands on previous research on living mulches

in a plasticulture system. We specifically evaluate the effects

of cover crop living aisles [Dutch white clover (Trifolium

repens), annual ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum), and a mix of

Dutch white clover and annual ryegrass] as compared to

control treatments (cultivated management and straw mulch)

on organic zucchini fruit yield, weed and pest pressure, and

weed management time. We tested the null hypotheses that

there would be no effect from aisle mulch in explaining

yield, plant survival, or percent cover. We also tested the

null hypothesis that there would be no significant effect from

or interaction between aisle and date on weed counts, pest

counts, or weed management time, which would indicate

that the mulch treatments performed the same throughout

the season.

Materials and methods

Site and treatment descriptions

Field trials were conducted at the University of Wisconsin

West Madison Agricultural Research Station on Batavia and

Troxel Silt Loams in 2018 and 2019. Two areas of certified

organic land (43.0734, −89.5474, and 43.0744, −89.5465)

were used for the experiment (following the termination of

a third-year alfalfa stand) and managed in accordance with

the United States Department of Agriculture National Organic

Program (USDA-NOP) regulations (National Organic Program,

2000). Soil organic matter was 3.3% in 2018 and 2.9% in 2019,

and pH was 6.6 in 2018 and 7.2 in 2019. The experiment was

established as a randomized complete block design with four

replications, one row per replication, additional guard rows in

between data rows to separate living mulch treatments (for a

total of 9 rows), and 8 plants per plot at 0.61m in-row and

2.44m between-row spacing. Thus, each plot was 5.49m long by

2.44m wide (Supplementary Figure 1). Aisle mulch treatments

included a cultivated control, ground straw mulch at a rate of

∼31 T ha−1, Dutch white clover seeded at a rate of 24.64 kg

ha−1, and annual ryegrass, seeded at a rate of 101.66 kg ha−1, as
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TABLE 3 Cumulative yield, fruit quality, and survival data of organic zucchini by living mulch treatment.

Aisle mulch Proportion

plant

survival

(SE)

Marketable

fruit per m

(SE)

Total fruit

per m (SE)

Unmark.

fruit per m

(SE)

Proportion

unmark.

(SE)

Marketable

fruit per

plant (SE)

Total fruit

per plant

(SE)

Cultivated 0.86 (0.061) 15.0 (0.93) ab 22.93 (1.05) ab 7.94 (0.57) 0.26 (0.071) 8.29 (0.51) a 12.8 (0.62)

Straw 0.81 (0.061) 16.0 (0.93) a 23.95 (1.06) a 7.96 (0.57) 0.29 (0.071) 8.13 (0.51) a 12.1 (0.62)

Clover 0.83 (0.061) 11.7 (0.93) b 19.84 (1.06) b 8.18 (0.57) 0.28 (0.071) 5.69 (0.51) b 10.6 (0.62)

Ryegrass 0.84 (0.061) 11.8 (0.93) b 20.06 (1.05) ab 8.26 (0.57) 0.31 (0.071) 6.04 (0.51) b 10.8 (0.62)

Mix 0.92 (0.061) 12.5 (0.95) ab 20.57 (1.07) ab 8.10 (0.58) 0.23 (0.071) 6.58 (0.51) ab 11.1 (0.62)

Treatment effects

Cov: Stand Ct (numDF/denDF) NA F= 21.13,

p < 0.0001

(1/23)

F= 20.35,

p < 0.001 (1/23)

F= 2.05, ns

(1/23)

NA NA NA

Aisle Mulch (numDF/denDF) F= 0.48,

ns (4/24)

F= 3.16,

p < 0.05 (4/23)

F= 3.77,

p < 0.05 (4/23)

F= 0.08, ns

(4/23)

F= 0.22, ns F= 5.85,

p < 0.01 (4/24)

F= 2.60,

p < 0.1 (4/24)

Year (numDF/denDF) F= 2.23,

ns (1/6)

F= 23.67,

p < 0.01 (1/6)

F= 32.47,

p < 0.01 (1/6)

F= 16.32,

p < 0.01 (1/6)

F= 10.55,

p < 0.05

F= 153.24,

p < 0.0001 (1/6)

F= 195.51,

p < 0.0001 (1/6)

Aisle× Year (numDF/denDF) F= 0.94,

ns (4/24)

F= 2.09, ns

(4/23)

F= 1.01, ns

(4/23)

F= 0.54,

ns (4/23)

F= 0.66, ns F= 2.38,

p < 0.1 (4/24)

F= 1.39,

ns (4/24)

Columns with the same letter (or no letter) were not significantly different across mulch treatments and years p < 0.05. Lowercase letters indicate significance groupings for the simple

main effect of living mulch treatments, with a p-value adjustment using the Tukey method for comparing a family of estimates.

well as a mix of the two seeded at a rate of 15.57 kg ha−1 Dutch

white clover and 31.37 kg ha−1 annual ryegrass.

Field activities

Field activities are summarized in Table 1. Cereal rye (Secale

cereale) rye was seeded throughout the entire study area

with a Landoll grain drill (Landoll Corporation, Marysville,

KS) at a rate of 127 kg ha−1 on September 25, 2017 and

September 27, 2018, 2–3 weeks following the termination of

a third-year alfalfa stand with a Brillion Super Soil Builder

Disk Chisel (Brillion Iron Works, Brillion, WI). The following

spring, rye was terminated through tillage with a Case IH

JX65 tractor with 65 horsepower (Case IH, Racine, WI) with a

PTO driven Land Pride RTA3576 tiller with a 1.83m working

width (Land Pride, Salinas, KS). One tillage event was adequate

to terminate the rye in 2018, but a second tillage event was

required in 2019. Fertilizer was broadcast applied according

to University of Wisconsin-Madison Division of Extension

recommendations (Laboski and Peters, 2019) based on soil test

results, and was incorporated with an additional rototilling.

Plastic mulch (1.22m wide) and drip irrigation was applied

in planting strips with a Mechanical Transplanter Model 85

mulch layer (Mechanical Transplanter Company, Holland, MI),

ground winter wheat straw mulch was applied by hand for

check plots and living mulch treatments were seeded by hand

and lightly incorporated by raking. Three-week-old “Dunja

F1” zucchini summer squash (Cucurbita pepo) transplants

grown in 50 cell trays were hand transplanted. Drip irrigation

placed under the mulch was applied as needed throughout

the season.

Weeds were categorized as broadleaf or grass weeds and

counted within four randomly placed 0.25 m2 quadrats (two

each side of the data row, n = 16 per treatment at each

date) within 24 h prior to timed manual weeding. Weeds were

removed manually within the ground straw treatment and

with stirrup hoes supplemented by additional hand weeding

on the shoulders of beds to avoid tearing plastic within the

cultivated treatment. Living mulch treatments were managed

by mowing with a Simplicity 13.5 hp walk-behind brush hog

(Simplicity Manufacturing, Port Washington, WI) with a 15 cm

blade height, supplemented by additional hand weeding to

avoid weeds reaching reproductive maturity. Total weeding

time (for a single person) required for weed management

after the planting of the cash crops was recorded separately

for each treatment at each weeding event (n = 4 per

treatment at each date). Weeding data was taken either

when weed pressure necessitated weeding, as determined by

weeds approaching flowering or being above 30 cm, or when

ryegrass or mixed species living mulches needed mowing, as

determined by ryegrass being above 30 cm. Cucumber beetle,

squash bug egg clusters, and adult squash bugs per plant

were counted as close to a weekly basis as possible (n =
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FIGURE 1

Yield of marketable and unmarketable fruit m−1 of organic zucchini grown using cover crop living mulches, 2018 and 2019. Uppercase letters

indicate groupings for year across mulch treatments year at p < 0.05.

TABLE 4 Final cumulative counts of striped cucumber beetle, squash bugs and egg clusters in 2018 and 2019 on organic zucchini plants by living

mulch treatment.

Aisle mulch Cumulative cucumber beetles

per m (SE)

Cumulative egg clusters per m

(SE)

Cumulative squash bugs per

m (SE)

Cultivated 1.41 (0.20) ab 4.10 (0.51) 1.95 (0.15) a

Straw 1.85 (0.20) a 3.74 (0.51) 1.97 (0.15) a

Clover 0.54 (0.20) c 3.08 (0.51) 0.38 (0.15) b

Ryegrass 0.46 (0.20) c 3.38 (0.51) 0.95 (0.15) ab

Mix 0.62 (0.20) bc 3.15 (0.51) 0.54 (0.15) ab

Treatment effects

Aisle mulch (numDF/denDF) F= 9.93, p < 0.001 (4/24) F= 0.69, ns (4/24) F= 4.26, p < 0.01 (4/24)

Year (numDF/denDF) F= 30.12, p < 0.01 (1/6) F= 28.40, p < 0.01 (1/6) F= 1.66, ns (1/6)

Aisle× Year (numDF/denDF) F= 9.18, p < 0.001 (4/24) F= 0.32, ns (4/24) F= 0.30, ns (4/24)

Columns with the same letter (or no letter) were not significantly different across mulch treatments and years at p < 0.05.

Lowercase letters indicate significance groupings for the simple main effect of living mulch treatments, with a p-value adjustment using the Tukey method for comparing a family

of estimates.

32 per treatment at each date), but were reported as per m

of row for easier translation to field scales, with 1.64 plants

per m.

Squash was harvested when fruit had reached marketable

maturity at >15 cm, averaging every 6 days in 2018 and every

2.5 days in 2019. In each plot, the plant stand count was

recorded and all squash of adequate size were harvested and

sorted by quality as marketable or non-marketable. Fruit was

counted as unmarketable if it showed visible evidence of rot,

insect damage, surface blemishes, or was misshapen. Fruit was
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FIGURE 2

Cumulative cucumber beetles m−1 on organic zucchini plants grown using cover crop living mulches, averaged across 2018 and 2019.

Treatments with the same lowercase letter (or no letter) were not significantly di�erent within the same year at p < 0.05, while uppercase letters

indicate groupings for year across mulch treatments.

counted as marketable if firm and had smooth, unblemished

skins. Due to early season squash bug pressure in 2019, pyrethrin

(PyGanic R©,Sumitomo Chemical, Chuo City, Tokyo, Japan) was

applied once on July 31.

Data analysis

Data was analyzed in R [R.app GUI 1.4 “Juliet Rose”

(df86b69e, 2021-05-24), © R Foundation for Statistical

Computing, 2021]. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) for data such

as yield, marketability, survival, weed management time, and

pest counts were done using the lme() function in the “nlme”

package (Pinheiro et al., 2022) using the following model:

Yijk = µ + Ai + Bj(i) +Mk + δk(ji) + SPl + (AM)ik + ǫijk

where Yijkl is the observation for the ith year, jth block, and kth

aisle mulch treatment, Ai is the fixed effect of the ith year (i =

2018, 2019), Bj(i) is the random effect of the jth block nested

within the ith year (j = 1, 2, 3), Mk is the fixed effect of the

kth aisle mulch treatment (k= cultivated, straw, clover, ryegrass,

or mix), (AM)ik is the effect of the interaction between the ith

year and kth aisle mulch and ǫijk is the residual error associated

with the observation for the ith year, jth block, and kth aisle

mulch treatment.

Pest counts, harvest counts, and weed management time

were transformed to cumulative counts per plot, with only

the final cumulative count analyzed to meet assumptions

of independent observations and improve assumptions of

normality and equality of variance due to the large amount of

zeros in the raw data. Use of cumulative counts and time was

also chosen because the focus was on the cumulative impact of

pests and weed management time, and total harvest potential in

relation to mulching strategy, rather than prevalence of pests,

weed management time, and harvest over time in relation to

informing management decisions during the season. Analysis

for weed counts included an additional subsampling error term

γm(kjil) which was the random effect of the mth subsample

where m = 1, 2, 3, 4 subsamples for weed counts. Since survival

rate was not associated with aisle mulch treatment yield m−1

analyses also included a covariate of stand count, βXijk where β

is the slope of the covariate of stand count X within the ith year,

jth block, and kth aisle mulch treatment.

Normality and equality of variances were checked visually

with standardized residuals vs. fitted value plots and normal
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FIGURE 3

Cumulative squash bug egg clusters m−1 on organic zucchini plants grown using cover crop living mulches, 2018 and 2019.

QQ plots, respectively, (R Core Team, 2022). Right skewed

weed count data for each ANOVA for a given dependent

were transformed with log(x + 1) when necessary to improve

assumptions of normality and equality of variances. When

ANOVA F-tests were significant, Tukey’s Multiple Comparison

Procedure was used to compare treatment means and develop

significance groupings using the emmeans() function in

the “emmeans” package (Lenth, 2022), which is also how

estimated marginal means for tables were obtained. When two-

way interactions between main effects were found, pairwise

comparisons for the simple main effect were made for each level

of the other factor, again using the emmeans() function with a

Tukey adjustment. All figures are shown with non-transformed

data though significance groupings are based on transformed

data when applicable.

Results and discussion

Weather

The winter and spring months leading into the 2018

growing season experienced slightly more precipitation than

average and close to average temperatures with the accumulation

of more growing degree day units (GDDU) than normal,

providing an environment conducive to greater cereal rye

biomass accumulation as compared to 2019, which experienced

a particularly cold, wet winter and a cool, dry spring (Table 2).

Both 2018 and 2019 experiencedmore rainfall than average, with

a single rain event in late August of 2018 releasing over 25 cm of

rain within 24 h at the study site (MRCC, 2021).

Plant survival and fruit yield and quality

Average survival rates across both years ranged between 81%

for strawmulch and 92%mixed species living mulch treatments,

but was not significantly impacted by aisle mulch treatment,

year, or an interaction between the two (Table 3).

Because variation in the proportion of plants that survived

was observed which would affect yield m−1, but aisle mulch

treatments themselves did not affect this proportion, the

proportion of plants surviving was used as a covariate, which

had a significant effect on both cumulative marketable fruit and

total fruit, but not on unmarketable fruit.

Year influenced all yield response variables. Aisle mulch

affected marketable and total fruit m−1 but did not affect
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FIGURE 4

Cumulative squash bugs m−1 on organic zucchini plants grown using cover crop living mulches, 2018 and 2019. There was no interaction

between year and aisle mulch, but across both years clover had significantly fewer squash bugs m−1 than cultivated or straw mulched aisles.

unmarketable fruit counts m−1 or the proportion of fruit that

were unmarketable (Figure 1). Aisle mulch was also significant

for marketable fruit plant−1 but not total fruit plant−1

(Supplementary Figure 2). Both fruit m−1 and fruit plant−1

were analyzed since the surviving plant population ranged from

50 to 100% survival. On a m−1 basis, straw mulch treatments

out yielded clover treatments for both marketable and total

fruit, and the ryegrass treatment for marketable fruit. On a

plant−1 basis, both the straw mulch and cultivated treatments

yieldedmoremarketable fruit than clover or ryegrass treatments,

while the mixed species living mulch treatment was similar to

both groups.

Insect pest pressure

There was a significant year × mulch interaction for

cumulative number of cucumber beetles m−1 (Table 4).

Although cucumber beetle pressure was negligible in 2018

and there were no differences between treatments, clear

differences were evident during the 2019 season. Cultivated

and straw mulch treatments resulted in higher cucumber

beetle counts m−1 than the clover or ryegrass treatments,

while the mixed species living mulch treatment resulted

in lower cucumber beetle counts as compared with the

straw mulch treatment but was not different from other

living mulch treatments (Figure 2). The cumulative number

of squash bug egg clusters m−1 was not affected by aisle

mulch, although more egg clusters were observed in 2019

as compared to 2018 (Figure 3). In contrast, the number

of adult squash bugs m−1 was affected by aisle mulch

but not year (Figure 4), with clover having lower counts as

compared to straw or cultivated treatments. Both ryegrass and

mixed species cover crop treatments were not different from

either group.

Living mulch cover

A significant year × aisle mulch interaction was observed

for living mulch percent cover (Figure 5). Whereas, in 2018

ryegrass had lower coverage than both other living mulch

treatments and the mixed species living mulch in turn had

lower coverage than the clover treatment, in 2019 only the
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FIGURE 5

Percent ground cover provided by living mulch treatments, 2018 and 2019. Lowercase letters indicate significance groupings for mulch

treatments within a given year, while uppercase letters indicate significance groupings for year across mulch treatments. Treatments that share

the same letter are not significantly di�erent at p < 0.05.

mixed species had less coverage than the clover treatment,

and the ryegrass was not different from either group.

Overall, percent cover was lower in 2018 than 2019, and

across both years clover clearly had the best soil coverage

at 90%, while the mixed species living mulch had lower

cover at 79% and ryegrass averaged the lowest coverage

at 59%.

Weed populations and management time

A significant year × aisle mulch interaction explained

the amount of total, broadleaf, and grass weeds (Figure 6

and Table 5). Across both years, the straw mulch resulted

in lower weed counts than other treatments, except for

ryegrass for grass weeds, where it performed similarly.

For total and grass weeds, the clover resulted in greater

weed numbers than all other treatments, and the cultivated

treatment resulted in greater weed numbers than ryegrass

and mixed species living mulch treatments. Broadleaf

weed numbers were similar among all treatments except

straw mulch.

Despite its notably higher weed numbers, the clover

treatment required less time for weed management than

cultivated aisles. The mixed species living mulch required a

similar amount of weed management time as compared to the

clover treatment, despite having fewer weeds. Straw mulch and

ryegrass required less weed management time than all other

groups (Figure 7).

Differences in weed management time relative to the

quantity of weeds may have been influenced by different

field crews in different years, although during a specific weed

management event, the same crew member always weeded the

entirety of a given block across treatments.

Discussion

Previous research demonstrated variable or negative impacts

on yield when cucurbit species were produced using living

mulch systems (Nyoike and Liburd, 2010; Hinds et al., 2016),

although some limited results demonstrated amitigation of yield

losses when plastic mulch was laid within the planting row

(Nelson and Gleason, 2018; Kahl et al., 2019).
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FIGURE 6

Total (top), broadleaf (center), and grass (bottom) weed counts per 0.25 m2 across dates and subsamples, 2018 and 2019. Lowercase letters

indicate significance groupings within a given year and weed response variable, while uppercase letters indicate significance groupings for years

across aisle mulch treatments. Groups that share the same letter are not significantly di�erent at p < 0.05.
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TABLE 5 Least square means of cumulative weed counts and management required for organic zucchini plots grown using living mulch treatments.

Aisle mulch Total weed Ct

per. 25 m2

(SE)

Grass weed Ct

per. 25 m2

(SE)

Broadleaf

weed Ct per.

25 m2 (SE)

Total Weeding

time, hrs per

ha (SE)

Living mulch

percent cover

(SE)

Cultivated 8.88 (0.083) b 5.82 (0.084) b 3.04 (0.075) a 264.3 (13.3) a -

Straw 0.48 (0.083) d 0.23 (0.084) d 0.20 (0.075) b 82.8 (13.3) c -

Clover 12.49 (0.083) a 9.27 (0.084) a 3.22 (0.075) a 238.6 (13.3) b 90.34% (1.62) a

Ryegrass 2.72 (0.083) c 0.85 (0.084) cd 1.88 (0.075) a 134.0 (13.3) c 59.12% (1.62) c

Mix 3.00 (0.083) c 1.13 (0.084) c 1.88 (0.075) a 198.9 (13.3) b 78.96% (1.62) b

Treatment effects

Aisle Mulch (numDF/denDF) F= 98.60,

p < 0.0001 (4/24)

F= 121.03,

p < 0.0001 (4/24)

F= 24.14,

p < 0.0001 (4/24)

F= 53.36,

p < 0.0001 (4/24)

F= 54.87,

p < 0.0001 (2/12)

Year (numDF/denDF) F= 49.49,

p < 0.0001 (1/6)

F= 47.95,

p < 0.001 (1/6)

F= 18.55,

p < 0.01 (1/6)

F= 52.21,

p < 0.0001 (1/6)

F= 9.20, p < 0.05

(1/6)

Aisle× Year (numDF/denDF) F= 7.93, p < 0.001

(4/24)

F= 20.04,

p < 0.0001 (4/24)

F= 4.32, p < 0.01

(4/24)

F= 38.43,

p < 0.0001 (4/24)

F= 19.39,

p < 0.001 (2/12)

Columns with the same letter were not significantly different across mulch treatments and years at p < 0.05. Lowercase letters indicate significance groupings for the simple main effect of

aisle mulch, with results averaged across blocks, dates, and samples and a p-value adjustment using the Tukey method for comparing a family of estimates.

FIGURE 7

Cumulative weed management time required for each living mulch cover crop treatment, 2018 and 2019. Lowercase letters indicate

significance groupings within a given year and weed response variable, while uppercase letters indicate significance groupings for years across

aisle mulch treatments. Groups that share the same letter are not significantly di�erent at p < 0.05. Treatments that share the same letter are not

significantly di�erent at p < 0.05.
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FIGURE 8

Photograph of organic zucchini plants grown in living mulch treatments, 2019. Note that the particularly stunted and yellowed plant in the

foreground mixed species living mulch plot was a	icted with fusarium wilt, whereas in many other living mulch plots the plants were yellowing

without any particular disease identifiable as the cause.

Our results reinforce the risk of reduced yield in livingmulch

systems, with lower marketable yield in treatments using clover

and annual ryegrass as a living mulch as compared to managing

the aisles using cultivation or straw mulch. However, using the

mixture of annual ryegrass and clover performed comparably

to the more standard management practices of cultivation and

straw mulch. Management practices to reduce the potential for

competition between cover crops and cash crops, such as the

regular mowing of living mulches to a height of 15 cm (Båth

et al., 2008; Hinds et al., 2016), and the management of the

planting strip using plastic mulch (Nelson and Gleason, 2018),

did not fully mitigate reduced yields in our study. While low

mowing has the potential to result in reduced competition or

mitigate cash crop yield loss (Liu and Huang, 2002; Hinds et al.,

2016), future studies could compare mowing with mechanical

root pruning, which has also been suggested as a practice to

reduce living mulch competition with cash crops (Båth et al.,

2008).

Our results supported previous studies suggesting potential

benefits of living mulches for reducing pest pressure (Nyoike

and Liburd, 2010; Grasswitz, 2013; Kahl et al., 2019). However,

our results should be interpreted in the context of relatively

low overall pest pressure, apart from early season squash bug

pressure in 2019, which was high enough that we chose to

apply pyrethrin once in order to ensure enough marketable

harvest data. In addition, the relatively small plot size may have

introduced more noise due to the mobility of the pests evaluated

in this study.

In contrast to Grasswitz’s observation that living mulch

systems resulted in greater squash bug pressure as compared to

standard management, our results showed no clear differences

betweenmanagement approaches for the numbers of squash bug

eggs. However, the lower numbers of adults resulting from the

use of living mulch cover crops observed in our study could

be due to increased natural predators in living mulch systems

(Nyoike and Liburd, 2010; Grasswitz, 2013; Kahl et al., 2019),
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although reduced plant health or N content in living mulch plots

could also have caused pests to prefer control treatments (Mauck

et al., 2010). Given the prevalence of plastic mulch for producers,

future studies could investigate whether the same mechanism

of increased predator populations might be responsible

for reduced pest pressure in plasticulture systems with

living mulch.

Our results also support previous research indicating

that clover does not adequately suppress weeds during the

establishment year (MacLaren et al., 2019; Tarrant et al., 2020).

Soil coverage by the cover crop, a potential indicator of

light competition (Place et al., 2011), did not appear to be

the significant driver of reduced weed counts in our study,

given that clover resulted in a higher percent coverage than

ryegrass or the mixed species treatments but still had higher

weed counts. The clover treatment also had a consistently

lower yield m−1. As compared with the cultivated control,

ryegrass reduced weed counts both years, but still yielded fewer

marketable fruit. The mixed species performed best out of

the living mulch treatments, with weed control comparable

to ryegrass and yields equivalent to the cultivated and straw

mulch controls.

The use of annual ryegrass and an annual ryegrass/clover

mix resulted in better weed suppression as compared to a clover

cover crop alone. Results from Tarrant et al. (2020) suggest that

both ryegrass and clover have the potential to reduce soil nitrate

and moisture within the cash crop row relative to cultivated

controls, supporting the negative impacts on yields observed in

both treatments in our study. Anecdotally, chlorosis was visible

in living mulch treatments in 2019 (Figure 8), suggesting that

nutrient competition between cash and cover crops may have

contributed to reduced yields. Lower N content in the cash crop

grown with living mulches may also have resulted in reduced

pest preference for those plants, while on the other hand poor

plant health can also reduce tolerance to pests (Magdoff and Van

Es, 2000; Altieri and Nicholls, 2003).

Given the equivalent proportions of unmarketable fruit,

benefits for pest control, and even comparable weed control

in ryegrass as compared to straw mulch, future studies

could address the potential of nutrient and water resource

competition as a possible driver of reduced marketable fruit

yields in living mulch cucurbit systems. Analyzing nutrient and

water status of both cash crop and cover crops and testing

supplementary fertilizer, such as has been done in other crops

(e.g., Fracchiolla et al., 2020 or Warren et al., 2015), may help

understand the role of cover crop competition in reducing cash

crop yield.

In one of the two years of our study, managing the aisle

as bare ground required significantly longer weed management

time as compared to managing the aisles using any of the

cover crop treatments. Similar to the observation of Butler

et al. (2013) that a single mowing event is not adequate to

eliminate some weed species’ reproductive capacity, the greatest

proportion of the weed management time required for living

mulch treatments was in additional hand weeding to remove

weeds not terminated completely by the mower. Anecdotally,

most of the hand weeding required was found outside of the

mower management zone, either below the mower deck, or

at the shoulders of the bed underneath the more mature cash

crop canopy encroaching into the aisle. However, all treatments

were weeded completely clean at each weeding event to create

equivalent conditions between the living mulch treatments and

the bare cultivated control. In a more practical circumstance,

farmers may have a higher tolerance for weed pressure,

in which case simply mowing the living mulch treatments

may suffice.

Clover had higher weed counts than cultivated aisles in

2019, yet required less management time, indicating the use

of mowing as a management tool in living mulch treatments

likely hindered weed growth, thus contributing to reduced

impact of higher weed counts in 2019 as compared with

2018. Despite significantly higher weed counts in 2019 as

compared to 2018 across all mulch treatments, only the

cultivated treatment took longer for weed management in the

second year, whereas straw and living mulches had equivalent

management times between years. Our results suggest that

alongside traditional organic and plastic mulches, living mulch

managed with mowing has potential to mitigate some of

the increased management time associated with very weedy

conditions, whereas in less weedy conditions they may take

longer to manage than traditional options like straw mulch

or cultivation.

Conclusions

This study contributes to our further understanding of

effects of living mulch on weed and pest pressure, with the

system demonstrating potential for agroecosystem benefits

but variable impacts on cash crop yield. Further research

over multiple years, across multiple environments and with

additional crops will contribute to our understanding of the

system’s performance across organic vegetable farms. While

pest pressure was low during both years of our study,

production environments experiencing greater pest pressure

may benefit more from the use of living mulches. However,

to reduce the risk associated with the adoption of these

practices, future research should address potential economic

and management considerations such as weed management

thresholds, supplementary weed management methods. It is

also important to investigate the competition potential between

cover crops and cash crops, how nutrient status influences

pest preference, specific causes of unmarketability, and yield

response to supplementary fertilizer.
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SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURE 1

RCBD layout with four replications. 2019 layout is shown here, while

2018 was similar but randomized di�erently.

SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURE 2

Yield of marketable and unmarketable plant−1 of organic zucchini grown

using cover crop living mulches, 2018 and 2019. Uppercase letters

indicate groupings for year across mulch treatments year at p < 0.05.
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